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Teutons Capture Belgrade--invasiQn Checked at Other pSIs
rAustro-Germans Suffer 

Heavy Losses in 

Balkan Drive
' Bwil^ Oct •—Hie 

lroo|>. laradHic MrWa h*T. cap 
nrcd the crater pvt of Uw 

or Bcigr.de it la oOdiair

liOBdon, Oct. •— A terrifle battle 
OS Barb aoll along the Danube. Bare 
end Drina rlreri U in progreaa todar 
with the Serbian troopa greatly atren- 
gtbaaed by allied aoldiera, offiara 
Mdgana.

The adranw guard of Auatrlana 
{Wbo bad croaaed the Danube at Bel- 
■gntda baa been partly datroyed and 
^pertly aptured. Thoa who entered 
jarMan territory acroaa the rirer 
Jam baye met with enormoua loaaei 
maaerdlng to an oBlclal dapatch to 
gbe Serbian legation from Nia. 

Bittlab anglnam had auperlntend- 
wnatruetion of atrong moun- 

ilma.
It la belleyed here that the Oer- 

tOUa wUl be unabU to

Blabj Oct. *— French troopa from

The Britiah are following np the 
Fmneh eloaly. and H 1a eipeetad the 
e«lT» alliad upeditlon will be 
Serb all by Tneeday.
, Hary Serbian forca are being 
aaaed autbward of NIah to protect 
the Balonlkl-Nlah railway from poa- 
etble aUempt by tbe Bulgariana to 
amr tbe road thereby abutUng off 
eapplla tnm Oraoa to tobla.

t/oodon. Oct. >— Strong reproan- 
Utlona are aid by the Central Newa 
Agaaetoa to hare baa made by Bul- 
gaita to Oreea agalnat tbe Undlng 
of Frach and Brltlah troopa at 8a- 
lonlki.

Tbe deepateh ay. the Bulgarian 
»mmla. RadoalarolT informed the 
9ngk mUlater that the landing of 
•HM troopa WM not In harmony 
MS the atUtnde of the Orak gor- 
mmmt toward Bulgaria. The pre- 
«l»,a4ded that If the attitude of 
Oioaea wa net altered, the Bulgar
ia eahUet wouM net be raponalble 
tm a dhaage In the UeHaga of the 
fclBMUa papte.

The Bulgarian minister at Atheba' 
»aa laatraeted to make almlUr re- 
WMMUUona to the Orak gorem-

Only today hare the English newa-

tbat Brigadier Oeneral A. B. Ham
ilton U in command of the BrltUh 
forces which bare been landed at 
Saloaiki.

Vienna, Oct. - Tbe foUowing of- 
flcUl aUtemut was gira ont here 
last night:

"Sonthern thatre: The croaaing
of the lower Drina. the Bare and tbe 
Danube rlrera by Anatro-Oerman for
ca bu continued. Serbian at
tempts to hamper or frustrate 
operatloni were ererywhere unaue- 
ceaaful.”

London. Oct. »— A dapateh 
the Daily Hail from Salon iki a: 

•Thirty-two thousand aUied troops 
hare landed op to Thursday aening 
and the landing rantlnues. The Bul
garian forces on tbe Oraklrontler 
bare been ordered to more to 
Serbian frontier. The Bulgarian de- 
bertlona la aid to bare reached toUl

London. Oct. »— The prea and 
public of London and Paris, with the 
diplomatic failare In Bulgaria in 
mind, are reminded that steps ought 
to be taken to see to It that a similar 

ige doM not take place In Athens 
It baa been auggated that tbe ap
pearance of an allied Beet la Greek 
-waters would bare the effect of bold
ing Greece in line. .

Allied fleeu are already reported 
off Bulgarian poru In the Aegean and 

{he Black sea. and In riew of tbe 
poaaibllliy of a Russian landing 
the Black sea coast of Bulgaria It U 
suted that a Turkish army is being 
sent there so that the Bulgarians will 

be called upon to fight their old 
friends and protectors.

The German press suggests that 
the Allies, despite the landing of 
troops In Salonlkl. are preparing for 
more energetic operations agalnai 
Turkey In the hope of smashing her 
before German asalsUnce arrires.

There are still three months of 
good weather ahead for any new 
morement against the Dardanelles or 
for operations In other parts of the 
Aegean district, while the Russians 
are expected to force matters la the 
Cancasna and tbe British to push a- 
long to Bagdad.

IMIIS 

r IN OON
*««uwa. Oct. t— Major A. V. Rol. 

the Band Freneh-Canadlan regl- 
■JH baa been killed la action In 
"Ufta. The Sind regiment U eom- 
■••Bed by U.-Col. OoudeUe, of St. 
^Qne.

TWa U the flrst news that tbe 
^meh Canadian regiment has been 
ta action. LUta of eaaualtlea now 
••Ug reeelred indicate that most ofm*. __ _ _ .
^>esa under ^ely'lL'^Ulb. 

UoL-MMi. Mthwag mUf*

i{nnrais
* tBeetlag of the Nanaimo 

* of School Trneteaa held yeo-

Alex. Robinson. Super-

91 an additional High School 
- M eompeasattoa for the oda.

J was addre.^ to
^ >!• wkothor oomo ai

proTlaion could not be made, was as 
follows:

"I am In receipt of your letter of 
the 7tb last., and beg to thank your 
Board for your willingness to accept 
aU atudenta residing ouulde your 
City who wish to attend the High 
School la Nanaimo. 1 beg to con
firm the offer I made to the chairman 

one, nai 
rill pay

ler'a salary prorided 
such salary be not In excess of |100 
par month, and also proride for the 

of a school house, such rent not 
to exceed the sum of $26 per month.

"I may say that 30 No. 2 single 
desks hare already been ordered and 
should arrlre in Nansimo In the 
course of a day or so. They will 

from the firm in Vancouver 
who secured tbe contract for disks 
tor the year 1116."

Principal Manser reported an at
tendance of 1001 and accounts for 
the month of September toUlltag Il
ls? were ordered paid.

Trustees Mrs. Skinner. Jno. Shaw 
and Thos. Hodgson were present at 
tbe meaUng.

.The Loyal Daughters of the Angll- 
•n Church will hold their annual 
■me of work in St. Paul’s Institute 

and eve
ning. and Thursday afternoon until 
I o'clock. With every dollar's pur- 
_ at the sUll a ticket will be 
gtven for the drawing for the embrol

ohibitlon in the window of Geo S. 
Pearson A Co. during Tuesday. The 
drawing will Uke place at I p m. on 
Thursday, Just before this stall Is 
Jesed. ’ «•=

Mr. and Mrs. Tboa. Dixon of Van- 
eouTfr. formerly of Nanaimo, ar- 
itved In the city, last evening on n 
Ttelt to relatlvea and friends.

UGH StnotMi WON
TENNIS TOCRNAMENT

Ths iocrsury of tbs Nansimo Ten- 
nla Club very kindly extended en tn- 
vUatlon to the Nanaimo High adiool 
Athletic Aaaoriation to play a tour
nament on the Nanaimo tennU eonrU 
this morning. The invitation wai 
accepted with pleasure by the school 
and tbe N.H.8.A.A. wisbea to thank 
the Nanaimo TennU Club for lu kind 
InvlUUon. The tonmament waa held 
thU morning beginning at I o'clock 
and finished at 12.10. Mr. Archer's 
team and PUnta’a team conteated 
rigorously and the final aoore waa 
turned ont 7$ to (2 in favor of Mr. 
Areher’a team.

The weather this morning was fins 
tor tennU plsylng and the eonrta In

NANAIMO'S DESPOSITS 
WERE £15.970

In tulfilli
of tho recent order made by Mr. Jus
tice Murphy In the salt inaUtutml 
by the Dominion Trust depositors to 
force an early setttement of their 
cUlm to bo admitted aa creditors of 
the llqnldatlon. tbe fall list of de
positors was filed ibU morning in 
the supreme court by Andrew SUw- 
srt. the liquidator.

Tbe full list of rialsu filed u- 
moanU to $9X7.201 for the branehee 
at Calgary, Charlottetown. Regina, 
Winnipeg, Nanaimo. New Westmln-

over 4000 aceounU In the lUt. 
thus making tbe average amount of 
each aceonnt about $226.

The Nanaimo aecounu toUl $$5,- 
$70.

ivenlence In aettllng the le
gal gneatlons that will arise ont of 
the conflict of charter authority a- 
rlsing out of the several changea of 

ter powera In tha last two years 
Lhe company's operations, 

liquidator's staff has divided all the 
British Columbia deposlu Into three 
eolumaa, shovrlng the arnoanl held 
which was paid In between March 4. 
1114. and the time the company 
closed Its doors: the amount paid In 
between March $. 101$. and March 
3. 1914. while the company waa op
erating under Its Dominion and pro- 

inclal charters without the provln- 
ial deposit powers being unrepealed 

and the period prior to March 3. 
1913. before the company changed 
to Its new Dominion charter.

umn
COUNM

be wtUng to go to work In the old 
connlir mines. The oommlasle 
are kfawra. Thomas Rtehaidaon, M. 
P. for WhUahaToa, Bag., repreaant- 
Ing tho Miners' Tedoratlon of C 
BrttsM. and Mr. Thomas Baird, ro- 
preaojUiag the Mine Ownbra' Aaaoda- 
tion. ’ The men will leave Nanaimo 
by tA aftaneon ataamar 6a Thurs
day 'Oet. 28. Isatring Vaaconvar by 
spe^ train and arriving in 
treal!b tima to catch the atonms 
ProMrInn and Cerillan which aail 
from that port on that data lor Lon
don nndHlaagow roapoetlTaly.

Richardson and Baird left 
on t4U anemoon's steamer for Van- 
coutM. where they sspect to ae

nen. They will thon proeeed 
Crows' Nest, and rotorn east 

ilgary and Ragina. stopping nt 
qltlea to pick up any B.C. mln- 
iw working in th« harvest fislds 

whd may be dupoted to join th# sx- 
podttiom.

While tha number of minera teeur 
I are not ao great as anticipated the

d with the reanlt of their trip.

NO PAPER MONDAT.,

IWO BRITISH

iW ood . legal holiday, thsm 
Wm bo no iasM of the Pm

BRITISH TRADE UNIONS 
APPEAL FOR RECRUHS

London. Oct. 7— An appeal 
reernita for the BrltUh army 
issued yesterday by the snthorl

STEAMERS lOSTr;
London. Oct. 9— The British 

steamers Silver Ash and Scowby each 
nearly tour thousand tons, have 

sunk.

le Red Cross Club will meet In 
the Oddfellows' Hall on Tuesday. 
Oct. 12, St 8 o clock.

f
to Vi'ancouver this

The 22nd ■ 
rill be held 

Methodist Church tomorrow and 
Monday. The Rev. J. Q. Brown. M. 
A.. Of Vancouver will preach at both 
Sunday aervlces. and art Monday eve
ning there will be a supper si six 
o'clock followed by a at *
o’clock

Dr. Wilks was elected mine phy 
sirian for tho Vanccnrver-Nanalmo 
mtnee (Jingle Pot) at the election 
held by the Medical Committee to
day.

If yon want to raise ready money 
see Auctioneer Good, he has an "open 
sale" for Tneeday.

Mr Cameron of Westminster Hall 
Vancouver, will presrii at Wellington 

Sunday.

Mrs. George Csvalsky and Mtaa 
Ella CavaUky are paaiengers to New 
York on board the S8. Krooulaad. 
Owing to the impaaslbltUy of the 
Panama canal, plans were made for. 
the transfer of passengers from

the Isthmus to the western side, 
where they boarded the Kroonland. 
which wsa also waiting with passen
gers for the east These In turn 
were taken on the eperiml train to 
Colon where they arw taking tha 
FInUnd for the remainder of their 

Among the UMOffta

ttee end the Ezecctlve Committee, 
the Labor Party.
The manifesto declares that 

of thousands of men of military age 
and fitness have not yet joined 
colors. Suting that equipment and 
supplee of munitions for these men 
are ready, the manifesto urges that 
they assume Immediately their share 
of the burden.

"Thirty thousand recruits weekly.’ 
the appeal declares, "must be raised 
to maintain tho efficiency of 
armies and secure such a victory, as 
will free the world from the fear 
that mlllury tyranny which Oar- 
many would impose on It."

The manifesto, which Is addressed 
by the Joint labor board to lU "fel
low countrymen " points ont that at 
no time In the history of the nation 
has It been faced with such s crisis 
as now exists

"Aggression carefully pUnned 
oontlnued, "has for fourteen months 
of war brought German forces 
Belgium. France, Poland, Turkey 
and the Balkan states. We are eon- 
rinoed that Germany Is prepared 
iavolve every country In tha eonflict 
la order to attain her ends"

The appeal concludes:
"We know that defeat or an tnoon 

elusive peace means tor us not only 
s loss of prestige, as s nation, and 
tbe certainty that the'conflict will be 
renewed in a few years, but the loss 
o{ those personal liberties sud privi
leges which It has taken centuries 
ol effort to win. Responsibility for 
victory or defeat rests upon those 
vrho have not yet responded to the 
sail,"

Mrs. Geo Hynds left the city on 
Thursday tor San Francisco where 
she will loin her husband and reside

sot overlook the Indian Wlg- 
t the Cafe Chsntsnt.

The Ladles' Aid of Hsllburton St. 
Methodist t'burch are having a sals 
of work, luppsr and concert on Mon
day. Oct. 11. Supper and concert 

■to cents Concert only 26 cents.

FINANOIAL RCtULT
OF CJIPgrr VltIT

BUUment of takings at sntartata- 
_anu in the Opera House. Nanaimo 
on Monday 4th and Tneadny $th Oe- 
tobor, nnder tha anaplcaa of tbe Bas- 
tion Cbapur Danghtora sf the Em
pire:

ENEif ncoiiERAnjieiKin
—■r-'-.iM

nil HK HUM 
IT MI IBU

whions near Looa warn very nnstry. 
Assnnlts. says tha 

made by thrse snnrsssiva and wssr 
dsnae tormntiona of men. foOewndlg 

efamenu In eolamn lormathm. 
All theae troopa wore eat down by 
tho oomMnod fire of ow ialntry, 
end by machine gnna and artUlery. 
Only a tew deUchsaeaU ot the Oer- 

( were anooeesfU a seenring 
tooting in a Ireneh roeeatly eonqasi 
ad by na betwen Looa and the rand- 
way from Lens to 

Other l«ml ntucka, bnt agnaUag 
theae Ig yloleaoe. have be«i 
ed ngainat oer positloat so 
ot Nenvlllo St VaasL hnt they wan

TWa wUI give two blasts n mlnoto 
of five seconds daration in foggy wea 
thor as tollowa:

I seeonds blast S soeoads sUsnee, 
I seconds blast. <1 seeonds sllmiee.

Ths horn toess in sumo dlraetion 
as oM horn.

Tho forsgoing was eommoaientad 
today to

AU tho progress made by os to Us 
last tew days has been malatolned. 

There has been a fairly splrttod 
aaonading la Ue aeetor ot 8h

ed by the nae of saSoeatlag Uella. 
la the Forest of Argoaae Frsach

ATNMIAIMO

held daring Ue week beglnatag 
Ith day ot November at Ue various

seenre appllcattoa forms from tho 
Nanaimo Bnalneas Collega or Mr. E. 
W. Rigby, who wm also give all la-

s will have raUr-

“The Myatery e< Mary" Ue Vita- 
graph faature on the program tor 
Monday, to aa intonsely laUrestlng 
drama of love and exclUag adven
ture.

"Mery" has gone to Itve wltt na 
naele when boU her patenU : 
UUed in a train wreric At 
aaele'a boaaa oho meeta a yoaag 
who mafcse lov^ to bar. bnt who to 
bnnUiod tram Ue hoaae when it to 
dtoooverad that he hna forged ^ 
nade'a name te a ebeqna.

The unele dtoa leevlng hto e 
toitene to Mary and Us exeiU

eace to the tollowlag pormaaeat po- 
alUoas la the Interior Dtviaion of the 
Clrii Service of Canada, which re
quire to be filled during the period 
from the 1st January to tho XOth of 
June. 1916:

Twenty-five derkiblps (tor 
In SnbdlvUton B of Ue Third Dlvl- 
lion.

Fifteen positions as stenographers 
snd typlsU (for w6men) in Subdivi
sion B of the Third Division.

Twenty e 
SnhdivlaloB 
Sion. In the ease of Uroe of these 
elerkships the person to be appelat
ed must, la addlUen. to being eno- 
eesafnl In the

fails la hU attempt to kidnap bar and 
she to eompelled to tMEprateetton of 
a yoaag man who la aa aatlre n 
ger to her. Tbroagh a peculiar mix- 
ap over Ue tetopboae. Ue yoaag 
man has to Uko her to a dlaaer glv- 
aa at a friead's houao. he betag un
able to "beg off" end eompeUi 
taka care ot hto new Charge natU 
Ue midaight train leaves for (Thl-

a knowledge ot s

SUiAY SCHOOL 
COMMISSHXTWEEK

The general secretary of Ue Sun
day School Commission of 
Church of England in Canada.
Rev. R. A. HlUy, la visiting this 
province during tbe month of Octo
ber. and will deUver lectnraa in Ue 
pioeese ot Columbia from the 10th to 
the ISth.

U U three years since Mr. Hilly 
was |n Nansimo. and at that time he 
lectured in St. Paul's InsUtuts. It to 
Urongh the earnest efforts of 
Rural Dean and Chaplin of the Nor
thern Deanery that Rev. R. A. Hilly 
baa been secured for two days.

The Sunday School Commlss 
an orgsnlistlon appointed by the 
General Synod of the Church of Eng
land In Csnsds to 0^6 lot the IrUer- 
ests of the Sunday school work. It 
Is composed of archbishops, the bis
hops and a number ot riarg) 
toymen chosen from tha church in 
Canada whose duty It Is to do evsry- 
thlnr possible to Improve the Sun
day school.

It to because this work to such a 
big work and Is of such vital Import
ance to the church that It to hoped 
Uat not only win all Sunday school 
teachers sttend Ue lecture, but that 
parents of tbe Sunday school schol
ars and all others who are members | 
ot tbe church and Interested In l 
work win endeevor to be present.

Tbe Rev. R. A. Hilly’s home Is la

Harry Freeman, msnsger of Jlngls 
Pot Mine, left on a buslnhaa trip 
Vanoonver this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Granger, of tho Ca
nadian Bank of Commerce, are spend 
lag tke holidays In Vsnoonvsr

Purls; OtL %— ReporU from Ua 
) this aftsra^ ta-

tUsARtoS
diaato that tho O

hattortos pat aa oad to Uo Ommm 
artOtosT fira IS Uo adstor 0 WL

IS tho Cvralso

g o< « tooUoM to OsasHS go-
otttosm Uo. •

wlU shoUs of V

kooot of Tahura. -Vo have «tos 
gotood a tooUoM to Uw toilEtofi 
works of U TrapoM oad oantoi oo- 
veral traaefeoa and two klni(ltoiii—s,

UKillllt—mnui

SMUHEM 
EimilK

Reporu reoehod Uo eity oorly this 
forenoon ot aa aocident la E 
mine ot the (tonadtoa ColUerlec. aad 
tbe geaeral anxiety was tnereaaed by 
Ue tight ot Uo Drsoger a

g rushed oat tram Uo. local reo-- 
aUUon. Fortuaatoly, hovrever. 

Uo accident turned oat to bo looa 
seiions than vras feared. .A.small 
fire caaaed by aa ele^c apark toedto 
out at aa .early hoar to Uo pn . _ 
take ot No. 2 mine. Slxty-eevea men 
were nadergronad at the time, 
when the alarm waa given no time 

lost in bringing thorn to Ue aur- 
faee. Uto being done'without nay 
mtohnp. Tho reecue oqnnd stood by 
ready to help, bnt happily Uelt aa- 

nce was not called for. 
one waa hurt, and the damage to the 
mine waa wifitng, tha fire being 
tly put out. Work Was resnma 
the. nfternooi

PrasMtost VUms saw tho rhstojliBS 
ot tho AmorMoa Lsaguo ton hook 
tha Phltodelphto otub by Uo SMSe of 
2 to 1 to tho aaeoaS ga«o jf tto
Foster turu hock Uo >

It wtoaers (ram tho jtoto 
inalBg aftor laatog. aad thoo w pul 

Stttog cap on Uo oBmaz of Uo 
imo. Feotor drev* to Uo wtostag 
a la U*.atoU taatof mOh • hot 

ttoglo to cantra.
The Rad Box ganierod ton hits 

hat Mayor managed to ko« thoss 
fairly wMl oeatiered.

The oBstol aeero.
-- ------ ■-................... e; h;-*-

It t

nmiKnittr

Do you want to reaUoe on $my 
goods and turn same Into oasltV. Boo 
Good the Auctioneer re auction' oa 
Tuesday.

The regular metlog of the Ladloe’ 
Aid of St. Andrew’s Church will be 
held oa Tuesday afternoon ^at two 
o'clock in Ue church parlorm

WANTED— Good milk eow, freoh 
Apply Freo Press. 49a

BUpgata.
The tote Mrs. Sloan -waa deeply is» 
4atod to,Ua wogh.el. the Jiotolot 
&pter. of which ska woo, *-Myal 

aad patriotic membor.
The chain was a rOBe pi Jfr. Wm. 

Slsaa's mlBlag days la Uo tsli^ 
oBi as such sad as hla poraoaal,gm 
was all the more a traaowoS pt 
ak]| of hart.

CIVIL SBRVIOB

sprottIsha:^
Call or write for fait pardeuUrt to B. **-•
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Pe«ectteamast l>e used 
loraperfectly 

ti&xMiry
tnhisifMU

7SAUDA"
1 is tiss acme of perfeetioii.* being all pare. 

Mack, Mixed or Green.

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

itoaeii, > Managei
Ow te ths JHwiBff on Pay Day EntU Oo'olook

Am Press Atem u to tb» f«tv« of tbo Indu- 
trr from thU ceiim. for white tbte 
iraor mmT be exeeptlonmHr dr/, other 
reen mar be exeeptUnellr fETorable

dttr of the d<h one peer ml«ht thu 
be Uken to heteaoe uotber. In >07 

I to na oiftatel report
of the B.C. Flaherr De]

o4 Stated.' which will therefore bare 
the after w*r cream while we ahall 
tiETe to be content with milk, and 
the other beUlcerenia with ikimmed 
milk."

OOHMnaCATlO.X.
Editor Free Freaa

Dear Sir.— Kindly allow oa a lit
tle apace to comment on the atate- 
meou pX Mr. Henry Reifel. manaeer 
\ct the Vancouver Breweries, as siren 
in an interview with the Vancouver 
World and pnbllahed in your eol- 
nmns. The openinc statement that

man nae^ the good things of 
life with perfect control of bis appe
tite" certainly cannot he applied to 
the nie of alcoholic liquors. Intoxi
cating ilqnor la not one of "the good 
things Af Ufa," but a harmful thing, 
that is csnslng 80 per cent of the 
crime and moat of onr soSerlng and 

Regarding the
of wUl powar. we wish to point out 
that the nae of al(»holic liquor does 

aid In the development of the 
will bnt weakenii will power and de
stroys manhood. It haa been the 
custom to delnde young men th'at it 

manly to drink liquor, but It Is 
keallied that Inatead of devel

oping manhood they were being en
slaved and degraded. The day of 
enlightenment te here and today we 
have taeU about alcohol that were 
not known twenty-live years ago. The 
latest statement of expert scientific 

in relation to alcohol

SMRP miUX 
fiEFIIlSBI

la that alcohol la a protoplasmic pol- 
all forms of organic life, 

cohol has no place In the hnman 
tern, ehould not be nsed ap a bever-

avwrage life ef the eoekeye 
tour yearu. so that the evU afleeU of 
the preeent droncht In riven where 
(tetteye breed could not be evideat 

1 of I8tt.

The life time of the 
ggrtag aatawn te eald to he elighUy 

t’UM
ipl*«MrtiaomeyMrehorter. The 

of the eeemmi eed pre-

e of the aitlMal methods

eOl to tteM oeeeMae thw herseol of

m to the Coiamhte itver Ute 
I what wee elaowhan 

of paw. tho tmpmvemmt hotog to-
• oMtoaty to the loiml h

to eretm like the henteg to oM

ig todoatry, are a«w daee 
The DWtoi StatM poekan. to the 

Uaae, aie ankteg aSorU to eo- 
opeteto With this eouatry hy paylag

tote haip, pfotoMr 
ahy betp thus raeOved would 

hasa Itotor bed- to ha ptod tor to 
_ rtghU _ 

atlaas iPhmwa. who abeady, with

The Oai I hae de-

■t. hewwver. to ao haet ea de- 
I the %eei tohtag tadastry. 
hmadme may wspatt atme hat-

r gteae as wbee the ai

■r. daaatol dUbm. aw of Mr. 
tWa. KBte of tola eUT. madU aa

awtt w tha sehlaei at the etaata

I toe dM* M of the war at aw toot.

hamdrad mfHlew tew ta toa Daatea- 
tans ad toa dMiw ' Ail toe avwt of 
ttoie Hm •• toctaAw to tawttea 
htliw Aprtt Msi Btahaa atolmatai 
Art tog BgOdhai dato wiaeid atoad 

ad a hair paade. 
akarw af elxty mu.

*Be ehallengea the World to show 
where bear drinking In B.C. is re- 
lurding the success of the Alliea.

pUin to na. alnca the nse of 
Ilqnor during the war ia condemned 
by onr aovereign. Hte Majesty the 
King. Lord Kitchener, Mr. Lloyd 
George, the govemmanU of Hnasia 
and Prance, that the same eondem- 
nstlon ahonld apply to B.C. Barely 
anything tout deatroya 
wastaa autney and
should be regarded as an t 
our paovlaea aad_MUtuu. 

-XASrSTg

UFEBUOY
HMLTHY ,
SHAP .

882 Oerrard St East, Toronto,
For two yesrs, I wss n victim <rf 

yfm/f tudizestiom and Gas Im TU 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart, and I had pains aU over the 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines bnt 
of them did me sny good. At last, 
acting on Uie advice of n friend, I 
decided to try Truit-a-Uvee’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after uiUng only three boxes. 
I recommeml ‘Frulba-Uve.’ to anyone

how acute". .FRED J. CAVEKN. 
[ndigi

Heart Attacks, i 
aad constant distrrss cf mind and body. 
If you are bothered with any Stomaoh 
Trouble, and especially if Constlpatioa 
troubles you, take *Frultw-tiveB\

SOe. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial sise,
At all dealers or sent postpaid t/f 
Fra!t-a-Uvcs Limited. Ottawa.

people who live in a prohibtUon town 
unwilling for a repeal and aboB' 

dantly
then closes with the old personal lib
erty plea. It U plain that the nse of 
Ilqnor canses Infringement on other 
people's rights (Including women and 
children) and If ao, it U no longer a 

>nalluestlon of personal liberty bnt Pquestion of per* 
TIcconcernr -

Thanking yon for the space,
Yonra truly.

Editorial and Publishing Committee 
of the Nanaimo Peopte'a ProhlW- 
tloB Organixation.

.Nanaimo. B.C.. OeL 8, 18IS.

jSULd

LMidoa. Oft 7— Ooi 
David Lamb of the fl

to the TImea. pointing 
that whw the Canadi 
appolntto^lvatlon iArmy chaplains 

the overseas forces, they natursl- 
that they’would aceoi 

pnav the men Uroughont the cai 
But throngfa n enrtons dit
to the treatment of 1 

tetoa whlto does not eeem to work 
townrd tha harmonious organisation 
of the empire, the Canadian Offieera 
cannot be reeogstsed aad hava not

PalvmUen Army diaptoto
daya tha first ebaplatn to the 

trenches ea the (Mllpoll peatosnU 
Tiththe A

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Beguiations

Alberta, tha Ynkw tanrltotr. toe 
Northwest tfirrltortae. and to n par 
Uon of the ProTtaoe J BOtteh CteK
nmbto. may be leased for a termMi for e term oi 

- -- — ra at aa naaal r aUl
of 11 an acre.. !<ot more thaa S.B8I

Appiicsuoa tor a Uses moat te 
inafie by the appUeant to peraw to 
the Agent or Snb-Agwt of toe dis
trict to which the righto applied ' •

bJ^rrltoiT

•nvayed territory the tract a
or ah................ -

plteaat h

to iwd 
to

panled byTtS^fvrtTto 
retumefi if the righto applied for are

----------bnt not otherwise. A
royalty aba'd be paid on tha mer 
ohantobte ontpnt of the »tae at toe

eato par ton.

faralih the agWt ^ 
Uiy*of **’SS^b****'Uty

Si..._____________
ad, each returns shoald he twateli- 
ed at tenet oeee a year.

The teaaa will tadndeBdnde the awl 
• only, hut toe IpnaM 
Itted to pnrehaae what- 
---------e righto na

mwary tor toew^
a at toe rate of pifi

For ti_. __ _ _ ________s:-a^sss!ss?„s
Jf fti^w UuiW**‘ **

W. W. O0ET.
Depnto Mtoiatsr of thetotorl...

LIQUOR ACT. IPtO, 
(^4a,

Notice is h^'by given Aaf oa the 
Ittb dsy of .November next api

newel of the license tor the sale of 
liqner by wholesale ia and upon Che 
premises known ns tne Empire Bi 
ery, ettnate at Nanaimo. B. C.. upon 
the land described as Lot 8. Block
M., Kennedy street.

bated this 4tb day of Oetolwr. 
1816.

PI^R WBOLB.

LIQUOR AOP. 1U«.

Nollee U hsreby gtraa that, w the 
16th day of November next. appUea-
Uon win be made to tho flapertotan- 
dent of Provincial Polloo for ranowal 
of the hotel lieenee to saH Uqnor hy 
retaU to the hotel known na tha 
Wheatahoaf Hotel, eltuate oa Vtetorto 
Road, near Sooth Wellington, to tho
Province of British Oolnmhte.

Dated this 4th day of Odober. 
1916.

ANDREW MAHLE.

ITAUA.N PBEMIBB PLF-\8ED
\flTU BALKAN SITUATIO.X

Turin Oct. 7— Premier Salandra 
anouDMd at aa important cabinet 
leettog. according to tha Stampa s 

that the Ital
ian diplomatic policy to dealing with 
Bulgaria haa been all along to line 
with that of the allies and would 
obntlnne to be. He declared that 

by Ita
ly’s alllta would be taken alio 
Italy and that such action was 1
mtnent.

The premier is reported to hove 
asserted thst bis government viewed 
the Balkan altuatlon calmly, believ
ing that It might have the advantage 
of shortening the war and bringing 
about the final Buecem of the allies. 
He announeed that all military mea 
anres had been taken both for the 
war now to progress on luly’s fron- 
tiers and that impending in the Bal
kans.

LIQUOR AOr, ISIO.

that, on the
15th day
Uon wUI be made to the Superinten
dent of Provtoeial Police for renewal 
of the hotol licence to sell liquor by 
retail In the hotel known as the 
Half-Way Hotel, situate at North- 
field. to the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 4th day of October. 
1816.

ELIZABETH PARROTT,
AppUeant

LIQUOR Aqr. 1910.,

You.preMTVe aU the nato5fl^^ ‘
|uicine880fnrf»«Arirtii«8mwrl»aw.------ - "“fwhen cooku

Kootenay
The ventilafstol oven'll,,.' ^ Just the righfW to me«.

pies, bread, etc. Ask the McClary ^
SOLD BY K.I.VDLK BllOH. ■SOLD BY K.I.VDLK BllOH.

tion will be made to the Snpertoten- 
deat of Provtoeial Pollet for renewal 
of tha hotel liesnee to aeli Uqnor by 
retoU in tha hotel known as the 
Wellington Hotel, aitnate at Well
ington. nl tha Provlnee of Briiisb 
Coiombto.

Dated thlf 4th day of October, 
1816.

JOHN R. THOMAS,
AppUeant

UQBOB ACT. 1810-

Notice to hereby given that on the 
16ih day of November next, nppllen-
tloB Will be made to the 8
dent of Provtoeial Police for renewal 
of tha hotel Uoenoe to eell liquor by 
ret^U ia the hotel known aa the 
Arlington Hotel, aitnate at Nanoose. 
to the Provtooa of British Columbia.

Datsd this 4th day of October, 
1816.

A. OOEULETTE.
C. DOnXJFF.

Appllr.-nt.

UgUOB ACfP. IPIO 
(Seetfew 40.)

Notice to hereby given that on the 
llth day of November nakt, applica
tion wUl bo mado to the Snpertotup- 
doat of Provtoeial Pbllco for renewal 
of tho hotel lieenee to sell Uqnor by 
retoU to the hotel known as the 
Rod aad Ona Hotel, situate 
Parkarilla, to the Province of KrltUh 
Colnmbto.

Dated this 4th day of October, 
ISli.

' ANN HIRST.
AppUeant

LIQUOR ACT. IPia 
(Semten 4S.)

Notlefi to hereby given that on tha 
16th day of November next, appUea- 
Uon WUl bo mafia to tbs Superlaton- 
dant of Provtoetol PoUee for the iw- 
newnl ef the Ueenaa tor the anto of 
Ugnor by whoteaate to and npoa th 
prsmtoas known as Mahrer's Whole
sale Store, aitnate at tbs City of 
Nanaimo, a C.. upon the lands de- 
■erihed aa entlra Hirst’s Block, 
bonadod by Wharf, Front and Baa- 
ttonstraoto and Wttor Front 

Dated this 4th day of October. 
1816.

/ MAHRER A CO.
J. P. a McGill. Mgr.

Applicant

B Aqr. 1910

(loetteo da)
NoUoa te harabr givaa that on tha 

16th day ef
Uon wUl ha auda.ta tha Sni
dant of Provtoeial PoUea for V

rhoteaateJn anfi npoa 
pramteaa known as tha Union Rraw- 
ary Co, Umltod. UabtUty. sttnau at 
tha City of Nanaimo. B. c’, npoa the 
tondf daaaribad aa Loto 8 and 4, 
Bteek 11, Dnnamnlr straat 
18U*** ^ of Oetohar,

OOM|UDaBIFEL,Mgr, 
AppUennt

uqODR A<ir. I»ia

NbOea te luarahy given that on 
I81U day of Movemher next, appl 
Uon wm be made to th« Saperlnten- 
dent of Provtoeial Pollea for rmiawal 
Of tha hotal Ilcaaea to aall Uqnor by 
raun to tho hotel known na tha

in the Provtaea of British Co-
'ambliL

Doted this 4th day of Oetohar, 
1816.
MBRdHANTS TRUST A TRADING 

COMPANY.

R. D. Boyde, Mgr.
AppUeai

Applicant

The Telephone
Will Save You ft/ioney
Figure it out. If you Imve no leleplu»nc. what doe# 
it cost yQU.'in nctiial coin, to go to the store when 
you want something? If you gu tlown town several 
hours are taken up. Apttrl from tiie monelarj' const- 
deration, by using your telephone you would have 
more time for other household purposes.

If you want to get your friends over for an evening 
you have either to travel or send letters. Postage,

If you jot down litl le ilems of expense during a 
monUi, you will prohi\hly Hn.l that they total lo more 

f Ihe tthan the cost of the telephone.
The telephone neluully pays for itself.

You will nnd it is not a luxury. On the contrary,
it is a necessity. The more you use it, the more yai'

1). e. TeieniioDe so-
Limited

WANT ADS
WANTED—Boarders In private fam

ily, APPUV67 Salhy straat , >w

OFFER WANTED—On oosy thpate 
roomad honsa, larga lot with good 
gardaa. Apply A. B. Fteato. 88

WA.NTBD TO RENT—Typewr iw to 
clean working order, black rt boa. 
Address "B" P. O. Box 424. p ona 
661L. iw

modem

HOUSE FOR BE.NT-^Three rooms, 
pantry. Apply lit Hallbarton 
Btrest. ** sc.

rOB R»1T—Fwmtohad

Wtfl

J. W. JAMES
AucLioneer and Valqal|i 

Phone 514-R

SHERIFF SALE.

tog roams. Apply Mrs. Harold, 
win atraat »iiHf

FOB RBNT—A bnUdtog saltobla for 
gnmgo or Uvary atobla, on Waltoea 
atraat Apply Oao. Cavateky.

O RBMT—Fanlahad honaa^ tor
wtotar Boatka. oa 
aao. Apply Mra.d

FOR RENT—Small cottage aad bam 
good home for working man 
Murray near South Flv 
aehool. p.

FOR RBNT—Ponr-roomad cottage 
vary ehaap. Apply Bmivor-Potls’ 
offtea or Mrs. Hodaoa oa pramteat 
south of topn. . 01-1 w

TO RBNT—Choice borne on W’eslay 
street strteUy modem, vam con- 
Taaleat and cosy large Ixsei 
aad fnraaca. |t0. Martludala A 
Bats.

FOB RBNT-Modem 
oaaUy rennovatod

FOB BBirr — Two front rooms, 
tanteltod. wBh paatry, aHy watar 
etc., also room with boaH to pri- 
veto family, lady pmfarred, Ptoa 
street, beside Catholie Ct 
tory, aitt

FOR BALB-Tonng Jorsey eow and 
halfar ealt. ton waaka eld for t?8.

bouse snitaito for hoarding honsa. 
848 Keanady Straat 46n

Under and by virtue of a writ ||l 
Vaad.tloni Exponas to mo dtructei 
and delivered against the goods sad 
cbsttels of Cnrtis and Sears Lumbar 
Company and Charles B. Curtis sad 
Delbert H. Sears st the salt of E. 
Burr et al. I will offer for sete agd 
wlU sell, at Ua nlU at QaalicaS 
Beach Tne-dsy, tha llth day of Ote 
toher, 1816, at tha hour of 1.18 p48-

» following:
All the right. tlUe aad totorast 8f 

the said Curtis and Sears Ip ops iB* 
mill eompiste 
mill, saw I 
also shout 
dimension 
of South Sbo 
plstotlffs ^

tlUe 
Smith

itefalnery also __________
the Brackman and Kerr Hilling Caib- 
psny, Umlted. at al, plaintiffs, agi 
Graham F. Wllllsma, defeodaat I 
will sell all Ue right, Ulla and «•- 
tarast of the said Graham F. W|- 

to the above mentioned ■#

The above will he sold en btea. 
Tonne, of sale cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFOBD 
Sheriff la and p>r tha County 0 

Nanaimo. 4lt4

MEATS
Jnicy. young. Tender.

Let UiHsTS Your LtoENP
Ghurob St, oRp. 

Hones.
F(JR 8ALB— Ona EngUah Saddle 

and rfdtog bridle, ehaap. One 
heavy axpraas waggon, with or 
without oovar, with pole or shatta. 
Ona atage with folding aaato; can 
ba used for delivery work. Above 
are aU to Number On# ahapa. No 
raaaonahte offer refuaad. Apply 

Cooper. 44

D. J. Jenldn’8
Hmm 1M 

I.SU46



CoiisHi^iAfon^^oo

"The action (
k KIDNEYS

n the bowels is that of a mild bnt
persistent cathartic, gentle but certain in action, 
cleansing tbej.system in a way that U imperative to 
the enjoyment of perfect health.

m«jr be onconsciouily sufferini;. Your nearest drugKUt can

nird will be sent FREE. Addreaa- ^
NATIONAL DRUG ft CHEMICAL CO. OP CANADA 

LIMITED _______ _ TORONTO

PILLS

VALUATOR. 
iMftMitiMd isaa.

£8 Years Experience, mak- 
ac Uik Une a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfaction. 
When you require oor ser-

fioes,fHOIICtt.

W. E. Ainsley
8pirtt>alMeAn. 

Haadlnga dally from 1 p. m. 
to S p. m.. room two, Oraad 
HouL

J.H. Good

h^inq Prizzie

R r. RRPRF»F.\rr.tTIVE 0!»

8HELL COM.MlHHIO.\

Ottawa. Oct. 6,^fhe British Col
umbia delegation to Intenrlew the 
government In regard to more orders 
and representation on the shell com
mittee. end the war purchasing com
mission will arrive in Ottaas tomor
row. The delegation has an appoint
ment with the Hon. A. E. Kemp 
and Sir Robert Borden on Friday, 
it Is expected a British Columbia 
man will be placed on the Shell 
Commission..

mmm
lut. w:*.

^k:hooI and Bible Claaa at
* >0 P. m.

Sale 5t Writ; Two ante^ulnmenu 
Ph-Wedaeaday aad Tharsdan attar-Ph-Wedaeaday aad Tharsdar^ at 
naoB ajsd evaatas-la InstKote.

WaUaea BL BlaUiodlat Chardi. 
Fraak W. Hardy. Pastor., ^
IX a.m. "The First Missionary.”
7 p.m., "What U Man?”
Sunday aebool and Bible classes at 

t:S0.
Union aerrlces on Thanksglvlnx 

Day in St. Andrew's ehnrcb.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve

ning.

Bar. A. K. McLaanaa, D.D., pastor.
Morning topic, "The Lord's Sup

per; Whst It Means"
The Cornmnnlon will be observed 

at the morning service. Will the 
members kindly be present?

Evening topic, "Our Marching Or
ders."

Sunday School willl meet at 2.30 
the Needham 8L B. School at tame 
hour.

Tbs Toims Paopla’a maatlns win 
be held oa Monday ovanlnc at t o’-
etoek.

The annoal Thanksgiving senrleea 
will be held on Mondsy at 11 o'clock 
when the Tl

M.A., o 
1st chm
and give thanks.

The midweek pra.ver and praise 
service will be held o.i Wednesday 
evening at 7.3P o'clock. Topic. 
"Some things to be Thanktul for."

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs will 
bold their meetings on Friday at 
7 o'clock

rerybody cordially Invited to 
tbaaa MirleaB.

Rev. W. H. Bedman.
Sunday aervlcea—11 a.m.. 7 p.m. 
Sunday School 3.30 p.m.
Friday night—Choir Practice.

SEVEN HUNDRED CHINraS'
ON WAY TO PROVINCE 

Vancouver. Oct. 7— The greatest 
rumber of Orlantsis ever brought 
from the Far East on one steamship 
v.ith the exception of the big Em- 
rreaaea. is on board the Blue Funnel 
huer Ixion. which has lust left Yo- 

>bama for Vancouver.
She is bringing seven hundred pas 

sengers from China.

I
I
is;

,77/Gr
0/m

e

i
11/HEN you see this GiUelle “BuDdog” or any other 

GiUette Sign in a dealer’s store, you 11 know that 
he has a lifetime of velvet shaves to exchange for

your five dollar bill.
Your shaving troubles—honing and i _
__A___ l:-_ l.l:u i/xk is nn—and that rawand gashing while the job is 
will all capitulate to the

ipping be
erward—

GILLETTE
SAFETY

I-——   iqualU tor smooth keenness.
r Adjiutad to iuit the man who is

RAZOR
TTiw'llo-ls

. ^

.■.Wl*"* > a1

As Indicated by the Is^ge number 
of Chineae passengers on the Mont- 
eagle. whlcH arrived yestenuy. big 
numbers of Chinese passengers 

carried by British lines rom this 
ume.forward. All the BrltUh atea- 

schedttled to leave the Orient 
for .North Paclfle poru In the near 
future are booked to capacity by 
Chinese. All of them are returning 
men. APsshe beginning of the year 
;here was an exodus of Chinamen 
hack to the Celest.al Empire.

The Ixion U alio bringing a IS.- 
>0 ton cargo ac.-vas the Paclfle. She 

is scheduled to arrive on the coast 
Oct. IS.

PAWN OF FORTUNE 
AT OPERA HOUSE

What Doctors Use for 
Eczema

of oU of 
jid other 

D.D.D.
Wlnurgreen. Thymol, 
baling Ugredienu called 
Prescription U now a favorite reme
dy of skin apeclalisu for all skin di
seases. It penetrates the pores, giv
es initant relief from the most dis- 
treasing itch. lu soolblns olla 
quickly heal the Inflamed tissues.

Test lU soothing eSeoL All drng- 
gltta have a generous Ulsl botUe for 
only IB «enu. Come and let ns tell 
you about our
ofler to free you from your distress. 
Ask also about D.D.D. Soap..

For tale at A. C. Vangohten'a. 
drug^st. Nanaimo.

D.D.D. ja made In Canada.

Philpott’s Cafe
b Bo««r Block. PhoMlM.

OpMiDBgandRIglit
w.iLPmuvn.PMpL

• -- I

J. B. MoOBBGOB

{ A.O.OAY.
I PlonJBB PBAMura.
I Oorwer Fswat sNB Wharf flts. | 
I (Up Stain.) r.q MS. I

CANADIAN 
PACT! f=-ic:

S.S. Princess BUrkit
Nanaimo to VteepsVH; «■« m I

The following U a lynopsi- 
• The Pawn of Fortune", to be pre- 
,enled al the Opera House on Mon-

unfcntunsle day for John 
Hadley when he protecu Doris Jack 

from the unwelcome advances of 
boss's son. for It results In 

discliarge. It is doubly unfortunate 
as-Hadley is a married man with an 
Infant daughter Janet. Not aatla- 
fled with discharging Hadley, the 
vengeful Imss succeeds In preventing 
Rim from securing other employ
ment. Matters go from bad to srorae 
until at Inst starvation itarea the lit
tle fnmil> In the face. Driven at last 

desperation. Hadley flndi himself 
the docks where the waters of the 

swiftly flowing river seem to suggest 
. of his difficulties. Plung- 

inf blindly off the end of the pier, he 
lands in a row boat which at that 
moment cornea from under the pier.

river piratea who 
think that Hadley Is spying on them. 
They capture him and take him to 

nearby yacht which la owned by 
Mr. Harvey Hall, the leader of 
band of crooks, who demands that 
Hadley Join them. Upon hts refusal 
Hadley Is set adrlfl near the South 
African coast to prevent him from 
"peaching" He Is captured by 
band of Mayas on the Santos Island 

Is doomed to die. They bedeck 
with precious Jewels and pre-

crlflce lo their gods. Watching hts 
chance he mnkes a break and suc
ceeds in escaping He attraeta the 
attention of an exploring party 
returns to civlliratlon. He realliel 
a large sum by selling the Jewels and 
instliutes a search for bis wife 
child By chsnce be locates hli wife 
In a hospital where she has been 
ken when found eihsusted In 
street. Ills daughter, however, c 
not be found, she having been adopt 
ed by Hall, who finds her on his 
doorstep.

Eighteen years elapse. Janat has 
bMome an Inventive genius and per

fects a safe opening device. One night 
Hall, who has concealed his real Idea 
Uty from her; persuadea Janet to try 
to open a Jeweler's safe, pretending 
that it belongs to a friend. She 
■ncceede In opening It, bnt the po
lice have been tipped off and retd 
the office where Hall and bis pnU 
are gathered. Hall U killed, bat 
Janet eacapea. Grief atrtoken by tbe 
revelation of Hall's true character, 

retnma home where she leama 
that be U not her father.

Boyal Bye Wofks
Fancy Stalls, aprons, and nhlld- 

ren's apparaL candi^ and dolls 
the-Cafe ChanUnt. St. Paul's Instl- 
tuu. Wednesday and Thursday.

^nman^ Underwear

^.sama

"ITli8Dk8|iyiBf"lley
October,

TYcketa win be aoM at rngnlar e»> 
cursion fares, aa followa:

To statloas on Port Albami B._ 
October • and It ; OmU mtrn U 
October 12th.

ilBraeA 1

“•“-[A
To stations oa Lnko CowMM 

Branch, Oct •; Hnnl jtbutr Hbt, 
Oct. 13. ' ,

AU autions on main Um to V«». 
tons. Oct. p. IP, 11: Bui MtaslPO'



Mr JamM WalUoe. formerJjr of the 
Louu Hotel lUtt and now a

week ena wiin in«nu» u»
•■Jimmie" U looklnc line In hie uni
form.

J. * K. ohUlned the firm prtie at 
irld-e Fair for eereata which ehowt 

a hlkher crade than any other

B. * K. BoBed Oati. Oatmeal, Cana
dian Wheat Flakee. made In Victoria, 
alwaye freeh. We aleo handle the 
hem qaallty that can be obulne 
Hay, Grain, Feed and Flonr. 
alio handle the celebrated Purity

H
■ -More Bread and Better BfP.H-'

to Buy a 
Higrh - Grade
PIANO
at a Small 

Price on Spe
cial Terms

This anBouncemeDl will prove of particular interest 
to all who would like to own a good piano ,to have it 
in their own home this winter, to enoy it day in and 
day out, and pay for it in installments so small as to be 
scarcely noticed.

This Fine Mendelssohn Piano
(Choln of Fiiiiiheb)

Only $298.00
flO Oasti and $aLB0 a Waak

iThU is a better Piano than U usually sold for |350. 
It is fun sue and has a full scale. Its tone is full, 
sweet and rich, and iU acUon dependable. lU case 
ardUtaetiire is all that eould be desired. Your choice 

^ J3t mabogany or tamed oak, bamdsomely Hnished.

fi.i.rmBID8IC(IO.

a:ae to n p. mu 
MONDAY MIGHT

Pawn of 

Fortune
A itory that takaa yon from 

the United SUtee to the )un- 
gles of Sonth America and hack 
acalB. amnniert. hordes of 
sarasea. aafe robbora. and offl- 
cera of the law all mlncled In 
a Ule of tbHIllns adrentnro.

Read the atory In thU laaue 
nnd nee it in ptetnree Monday 
nlkht.

iOc Admission 10c

Auction Sale!
Tuesday Afternoon, Octa 12

8TA^ 1 O’CLOCK SHARP
Under Initructlom from Mra Hownrth of Parkirllle we here hnd 

t---- —-•■■Mill !■ I Mored to

The Old Weeks’ livepy Stable
WAIX.%rK HTRKKT, In Krotat of C«M)p Klore

k of g iron bed! 
alttlof room nnd

paaaage Linoleum.
About IS paira BlankeU. alao boddins. Toilet isdla, o'S^-Chlld'a 
Crib, 8 Dretaera and atanda. Chain, Box Store, Walf
and HanclDE Lampa, Morrlt Chair, S Barber Chain Pool 
and Billiard Table, coat $7 BO, abont 60 feet of 1-lnlirTln Hoae 
3 Cooklne Stores. Large Water Boiler, C. Tablet. Kr Tablea, oaa 
Conch. Unirenal .Range, Urge nasortment aUaiware; Crockery 

$46.00 Hooiler Kitchen Cabinet, almoit new. /
Alao eontenu of amall itore. coniUtlng of ShoW'ckae. CUart 

Candy. Smallwnret. BUtlocery. etc., Cnah Reglater. OoodJ^ 
view morning of aale.

: WaUaee Street, OM Urery Stable, X

J. H. GOOp
Al'C'nUN'KKR

Accfnoif ail*.
Mr. J. W. James wUl aell by pnb- 

He anetioa on Wednesdny, Oct. II, 
the entire ntock of the Nnnnlmo Far- 
nitnre Company, on Chapel street. 
oppotlU Athletic Club, eonaistUg of 
new aad aeepnd baad fnraHure and

cut oak dreaaen. Oak aad lealM 
arm ehalra. oak deska. cask ngllfw. 
Sbarplei Sepantor Vaennm Oaaa. 
era. Urge twoHiren hotel nags. aa4 
other articles t»o aomeroaa to m«4 
turn. [

Absolutely wo reef re ai owaw I 
qnlttUg the bnaUeea.

Bele Btaria etSnoTBtonk

At Bead Baadar.?r .vv:sib Aw . . ; ..;
______ _______  ____ wntar

1 hour 4f mlnntw hetoM high watar, 
aad 1 hour It mlBataaitfMalow wa. 
tar at Band Heada.

•*-- Mnek watar 1 bMr
-----------------------M klsh wnUr and 1

yjalaaton b£im law water at

WE HAVE FRESH IN TODAY
Kippers, Finnan Haddic, Cranberries, Jllucberries, 
Sweet Potatoes, also

Qrapes 60c per Basket, - I
tea Our Windowa

, ,, M...—

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekweil

A3fwS^3V[ore for Your Money at Spencer^

VI Icq trim ■aritotat-

iiiDilifii

aMT eww awMn-aany
WyMaHm atlisaol U

^ a jaiMl M$iMi ta asking.

if Furniture
ifloA qouftng yon«»»

her
fMmm

^ UtoekJiLMtelrand^ys’

Kf^ Ni^Vbl Merino UndoFB&irle ond Dniwere,

ror iii’DriwiA.' ’' ***

o*n ^ colics,^

ni:i5»sgis

Department''

S;
Htw Flu. eokriiwu

^JObu^^^tianat----- k0«

I'SsteV.rsKiT'i
?T.

•odlB* Ptoohnte. Ib tin. .BBc ’

brferrML, _____ ___
' blatdc clofir top Imtton, am

They come in tan cairbattoni'l 
“ and tan calf bluchers. “ ritgolariy at 96.60 «nd

&^|dA^1]]) SFENg^


